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一、 Listen and number (15%) 

     仔細聽，寫出發音字的數字順序 

1. (  ) block  (  ) clock  (  ) crock 

2. (   ) green  (  ) tree   (  ) dream 

3. (  ) trip    (  ) drip   (  ) grip 

4. (  ) blank  (  ) clank  (  ) plank 

5. (  ) glass   (  ) class  (  ) bless 

二、 Listen, Write and Number (24%) 

仔細聽，在對應的圖片寫下號碼，拼寫出單字 

 

 

 

(     )             (     ) 

___________________   ___________________ 

 

 

 

(     )             (     )  

___________________   ___________________ 

 

 

 

(     )             (     )  

___________________   ___________________ 

 

 

 

(     )             (     )  

___________________   ___________________ 

 

 

 

三、 Listen and match (18%) 

 仔細聽，將對應的圖片連起來 注意有複選 

1.         2.       3.             4. 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

四、Read and Write (12%) 

 填入正確的 be 動詞(is、am、are) 注意大小寫 

1. Lisa __________ going to the market. 

2. They __________ happy to see you. 

3. __________ he a good student? 

4. __________ your friends going to the bank? 

5. Where __________ my sister going? 

6. Sam and Andy __________ in the bookstore. 
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五、Read and Choose (12%) 

    仔細讀，選出正確的答案 

(    ) 1. I ______ going to the park. 

(a) can 

(b) am 

(c) are 

(    ) 2. We can __________ there by car. 

        (a) got to 

        (b) get to 

        (c) get 

(    ) 3. Q: ________ can we get to school? 

        A:We can get there by___________. 

        (a) How; bike 

        (b) How; a bike 

        (c) What; bike 

(    ) 4. Q: ________ Rita going to the bank? 

        A:Yes, she ____. She needs money. 

(a) Can ; can 

(b) Is ; is 

(c) Is ; isn’t  

(    ) 5. Q: Can we get to school by bus? 

        A:_______________________________ 

(a) Yes, we can. 

(b) No, we can’t get there by taxi. 

(c) No, we can get there by taxi. 

(    ) 6. Q: Do you need my help, Jolin? 

        A: No! ___________________________ 

(a) It’s a piece of cake. 

(b) You’re welcome. 

(c) We’re in the same boat. 

  

 

 

 

 

六、Read and Write (10%) 

    根據事實，回答問題 

1. Where are you going this Saturday? 

____________________________________________________ 

2. How can you get to the school?  

_____________________________________________________ 

七、Read and choose (9%) 

    根據表格，回答問題 

      Judy and David’s Sunday Plan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(    ) 1. How can they get to the bakery? 

(a) They can get there by scooter. 

(b) They can get there by boat. 

(c) They can get there by car. 

(    ) 2. Are they going to the library at 

11:00? 

(a) No, they aren’t. 

(b) Yes, they are. 

(c) Yes, they are going to the 

library. 

(    ) 3. Can they get to the post office by  

car? 

(a) No, they can get there by train. 

(b) No, they can get there by car. 

(c) Yes, they can. 
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